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O"""'-..".........;;.,...;~...:.......;..--' I GiVEN JUNE 1-2~3 
STUOENTBOOY 
J wcl •• D .... 'u 
Muvl'n Whlp(llr. ~ Cbarlu Su-
,,"'lI ller Wa,>1 ... ~ ,,~ , tilt 
Cu. Oil the nl.hl of 




- -'- - , 
AUaaI 
.f K: E: A.' op ••• 
, Aprif 15 ' I' " 
EASTER SUN",,, .. ,,,,: 
SERVICE CI·V E 
, " 
Th.C Anll' ritllln ~ like I" ]')(>1:; ", ' ,hd. nw~nug ~ IIllIeh. 
Apend 120,000,000 In nuall r ou ~nD II .,. h oh. 
Tha\, · '..\'"I'n ~·ard 1.0001f " II ... II Ilill!:! III the inlr • . U1unl .· '''"'''' ' I '~ 
..!!. the_Un ,\:t""ity .of .M ktll..a... . . 
Th'l" t brrt 1Irt' !~OOO hi;:h l't'h{l(ll~ ill Ih,' F"il",! !o;I:lI .... 




Senior ' UiJb Sc.bool !litb 
·,·C .. · .. ;·I.·· .. . t $ :30 ... m:Satlirday mom-
Apr. 4. on • '1I1'1r~ bruk· 
at Lou R.I.,-,. 










Ihm Ih,,,, 11 w .. uld 
' " j(e"",) .. IM.III Oul of 'J I ...... . : •.••••. whkl! II .til. 
And .Hr a fl· 
lIue Iho IrQ ld 
for pld~n thru<1l 
mlpd'. 'r' . 
• • Mei down 10 0 .. """ 
a nd 100 .. "~\l tM'l( in Ih 
-;" Iht I'rn. III,". \ '011 
tMilk t;-I Jo),rt' K llmH 
b'.~.:"~'~: r~i. ;" ..... ·1."., hue 11 .... 1\ ' •• \i". )II. I.J ) '011 
when he .... ie : 
• Ma .... _ . 1>"1 •• I ..... y .. _ I , .... '" U.a' "" ••• HI, 
. , W .... ;\rIU "'" I . ... '.., . 
_._-_... . '''"'-, 
Heir put _._)- 2$c 
KING & SPARKS 
BARBERS . 
Whea you buy. Kodak FilDJ lad leave it to be 
dcvelo,cd we .ive y~ou ',i IOc ,e~.te, 
We ,lio do .pecLl:I ~ork I .. or App,lic.atioD Pictures 
. -.~e u. for your'., . 
B •. G. -Studio-' 




\. Mother.s, D~y? 
, ' 
. , 
- "! "1 ' I •• ' 
'1 
, 
.... A .mile aad a kind word won't be enou,h lor 
be~, You owe i~ to ber to ' I nd caad'y, 
And you owe it to youueU to lte ou~ ofterin.I~" 
Mi,bt Ie! ;met~i~1 ellt you 'n! ed,i;.: - .. 









010 ••• I.e, ..... .-.... 1, . ". ... i • •• f . ifh . 
f • • • •.• J.: ..... i.d . ..... . .. .!.I!. ......... , 







lo>- I- I/Ildllllt 
, r C,.a"e 
f ! Ealoll .'1. 
1 , Yard/.il • . , 
, 
The' graduate -welcomes useful 
-giflP more th'lll evevtbis year • 
. . <~-. We hllv~ them. - '-;:" . 
WeshaU be glad to demonst.rate 
the beauty, t!!!Onomy and utility 
of these artides. f ' 
---~ 
Callis DrugCo~ 
"JI GOIJ.I) DRUG STORE" 
'93~ Sial. 51: J I ~ Ph ••• 6 
. '
Personals 
Marjo. i. CI . ... ,It, In 
.'. ny ",i th ... ~ .. ul .·rfnrh 
,1""I;...!. )I1_. lI ilchf'll 
I'autln .. Fowl ... , Anna I ...... M.~ \ \ ' II)"fI. W":lrr w.~ in I', an<t · II .ltn . Utink--.I , ,,,.,. ,,, 
I ... u i'y ...... 1"Tln;:o th.· t:;L'I ~. ho i· S";»h,II •• lin llon,I.)". AlIt. O. I 
II, b ).... ob, ,,,,". '-.rnrh rL.ue.o "u, .. 1H ~h~, ~· Io r. 1I.lr n "a, Ia H ."dl,::===:::======;1  1I1I'ly I" ra;1: "VI' II "'1I~lul chli..-· t 
.1 I .... U".in . .. 1 I.:n;'·", . 
her tresses maybe 
She's still the' same' old motherl n~w=h::;;ile y~u ~T~' d'O.w~ here Wh~~~'t yO~-t'lii~k of. 
Tha Saason In On 
If we ,ive you one of 
~ Pre·Tuttd Wavu 





How MU~l.t You 
StilL car~ For .... er 
solei 
,· ,,~~I""" I •• L,- :, •• lac,.d ., We feature .pecial 'IOlPped pachlel w of c~ad1 
for MOTHERS DAY ready for maiJin" in Nonia 
and HoUin,sworlh candiea. One of the,e 
tractive· paclca'eJ will brin, ,I.dae... to 
burt, of fllur psotber on tbis .peciil OCq,U,1L 
. aD d 
A5 GOOD AS 
II Very S mall 
Cllaroe 
_. 
TAKE TII CM TO 
ll8 M .. i. S;r .. ~ O_li_. ~ ..... K,. Com er Col/eoe and Main St •• 
, " '.\1 
Group 1 $19.7t!r 110m. with 1 Ponto .. 80me with 2 Pent_ 
Group 1 $1l.7S·· 2 Pant& 
) Men's Shirts 
F~t Col0':'5 694: , chesterfield Me 
"Fruit of the. Loom," $:Z:Value. $1:65 
$1.00 TIES,- Wool _Lln"L - 8'Sc Hand Tailore d . 
Men's 
'SHIRTS and SHORTS 
2Sc Each . 
Others at 49c & 98c 
SPECIAL SHOWING 
Dresses , 
AS iow AS $4.95 
MUlin-ery • • 98c to $4.98 
J. L. DURBIN AND Ceo 
~
'\ 
fuM to Mnd 
N~A"'-,", 10 lbe ...... , co;. : ..... · " 
' 11li1Noa Mpn nd ... 
" .Id I" hI. .. ttaml'u by 
11 "'" all p.t.nia; bllt 
., . I., ... . benm .. a 1.1't~ 
~:"..!._.Lbo\ll northu" 
M utMm .""".IIb[",. with in 
l!'tlboul Lb, ltau, 
RapHll; . chanC;n .. 
our~ ,n..,,, no man 
,_IN &II 
t'-n, and II· .... 
t~ ...... ::.r. ltr. 
b. .. Anu ... u . dmiut.,l 
bil l "" H f'nirlkrd . 
ht'. marri~d lI w I.UC)' lb . , ;", .1" " W,lo"n, "0':r,1 Cl f th,' 
,Park -Square 
Pharmacy. 
t..,U. of Ii,. Hlu ~ (:,' . ....  and ... .,r ~onntl 11; .. ~I"r. lind llw . 'un. 
In ' . ......... bUlIllh,\ yOIl I'\IC t :nl!'li,.h ] ' ,'u,'lmrn" W, J . crarlf'! 
lII(mber of II tli.lIn"' .... b h,d )I .. . ,/ru IUrhJ"I', bru it)' IlIh'i ... " of 
T/~e, l:'Ollrl eHY S iore 50~ P.ir Rolli.', fi.e 
family. TIIs:.lh .. , IIIL' II , ,.101. r.·poln.I .. ,t "'; Ih brl .. r 
' ,,~·;'; ; ;" 'I'I1';'.d:'; lli,·n l (lt.'d 1:'''' 1;1111:.. ('ha.h ... . i;r.'''''n:':' 
.. 1 .. t id" 110" of t ill' CQIf"" t , 
many D1,1 . "' .... to.;u.t ..... " ·r. I 
4 I 9 Park Row ' Phone 958 
-~-I'RHS.CI1IPTION Sf:RVI,CE 
TOILET ARTICLES STATIONERY 
. SiIk .. .... 
·HO,$e .~ It b .... n In Ihrn" Ttl.· C",b r 11 011 , .. , ,1<lcnntl ... 1 In 
. (tr .. Ih~l r ' Inria..:", t""" hril:h~ rnlo.",1 ~ I "".m.r" 11""\ 
lllnn., .. ~"" wlwrr th.y 'I' IIni:: ,Ov1o\t rl 'Iud .... , .... -.. _ . ·iH. 
' ''111-.&11.1 lJuhu h. ,\I r • • "" r~tti . • .....""." I" mdbll! t h/! hoi. 
Itl l )' r.lmll ·"h~..... l'ri 'lIrr'. lIfu~ , 
,,,. "" 11", .. 1 ru t t,la.·. "" .. If. 
CANDY SODAS SUNDRIES 
SA'NDWICHES - -
I'IWMI'1' SfJRI'ICN 
rOIll' l'al,.o;IOUc COl'lliaUI' 
/ 
w .... tt.1'" tepr:- o.ttdPdty t ... 
mo., !IO'.I" 'II ....... 1,1 In 
J".~ 
Th ... o in .IU. n,t.n .... . 1 Iik-
'lul'l "'ftt' (n ' mH rnan,b.u 
• Ialt: raf"II,' me,,,b.,, f lin.' 
T~ .. J' Ind~.h'.I : ,\I r, an.! ' 
-----
----
Greenspan's Set the 
Fashion Stage fo:..::.t _ --=v<T, 
Summer's Charming 
Modes 
CROWDS . measuring 
f~iDi.ae Ila~cu • " approvinr mas~u­
IUle ,Iaoce,,; ' Indeed, the occasion for 
which mllady must ule di.sc:retion in choos-
in, ber co.tume her adornments and ac-
cuaori.a. A- _ -
uUR "'alcin.tin, Summer dilplay m":e. it 
qu ite easy for her. Not only do~. it assare 
he r of eeHin; the "vtry I.tut and. mOlt 






. . ~I$ SUITS rl:1: i S 
CO~! , )
Tiii.oiIIi • -- ErUl... TWEED 
, "~S . $9~85 . -' $6'91: ' ,-$~4.?:75:· -~":$14.75-=:: .ad $9 .• St! 
- I· 
............. 
Ac~soriE c Charming ly Coni plete 
. ·i·h.e Summer Costume 
A Stunn ing C lup ing' that fulnll s the Ea~t.cl' wi :-:h I)r 
all feminin el'" ,t. Every t hi ng' to totTl'C' ll y cOIllI'IL'-
me nt milady '~ ')s tu min g- rOt, lhe gay u"('nL Excepl-
ional .tlues :I II ' nt~ ' ! 
SINer .. ChillI. Hose-$ i 10 S2 
Norel Hand,b'gs-S 1.00 10 
Sl l " UNDIES AND RAYOlf UND IES 
Lace Collars-49c 10 S 1.95 
Yaoilies 5Dc 10 53.00 
Handkerchiels-5c 10 
~ \ . 
c 




\\' .. an ,oiria' 1o ~ .... ),011 a 
I .. !r "f Silk J I ~", h n .. h,n 
rOil ba~ .. Iw rrha_. 1 .. · .. 1 .... 
yia l, af our 




• aad , .... "'", ),,,a-c •• t.u)' 
Ih .. " IOllfn )'011 n~tl Ihe!'ll) 
.... "'" p a nor",d for ),011-
, lnd b)' , ...... " <l" n' l fall I,j 
.... 111 .. In a lllt .CtI Ibu. bUill -
ful ,I'IH ' li ON 'oU'", 11I,y 
... 
F::oJ)twear 
_.----" ---,$.5..10_$10 " 
Dress ,Footwear 









h I' l ln 






We Solicit Yrm,. Check;,,!) ,trroll"f 
lYe n'a,,1 You for a t'lIslomcr 
MOTHERS . DAY' TO BE OBSERVEO MAY 8 
. . '- . . ' '," 
1', •• 1,1 ... . "''''rr )' 10." r.· ... ·nllr ,or, 110' '''1''' ' ' ' < ",,11 1M) .,r""<' I\I,,.l lo 
~1 ')' JoI ,,, '"' 1',·1 .. 1> .... ".' 110.' " I,k .\ I"nlh .. ~. 110.' yo ... nll:~11 
. 11;0)' to' . I ~n t AI \\' , \ . ",.th,·r, Ih .. ",;'11" r ",'100 1\:1" 1>1"1 
I. I" .... ""I." ,,,· .. . , 10 U'" IQ rp . I tlu n, I,t' r ,,' ~hl l<lr .. n ;n 
."hld" " '111 ,(C'W <::I ..... ' g 'louul hth' , lb.- In''lh,,r who h.., 
t-.. ,rn ... h ... ", ,~1 ,,,,"u:lII)' rlllr.1' 11\ .. lir ,.IUI .11.11111'1' 10 bf. 
IIltF·;" .. · it" " .tAMi.."",,,,: ., .. · •• "1 . nn,l I ,' Ih .. ;, t;lnl Irfll"d· 
In \ln1. I :' :!:t. " ",:hr 'Iull)(>r< h~ 'I II;: .. hHdrrn 
\\" Ili. 110.· 1" ... • •• ," ,n .·h. '~ . · ,,' .. IH' II.,", ,,1I,-lId..,1 . ,I!fl. I'olh-' 
!>fr. J U. Whh"'~r, ,\ \~'1. 1 .. 11 " ..- 1 ',,1I~1:'· ' n .... !~ n ( ·"n'I:" .. l{"U! )w,tn 
t, IILlff" t.:t,i' tH·",'1 ,,1"'''''' ,1 S ." II , ,I .. r \\·. ~t .. on I.:, · "tu ~k,. St"i \) 
iUn. ,,, .. II,,.... ,\ . , .. ~ ~" I 1""1: •. 1111 \f h" ,I ... ,hll l,, 1 ' ~"I c,,' . ,h. 
1I 1>~I,nl: C;.~ ... n • 
• \ • (nlOr 'u~i ... n' :';0~-~<h:;'·~~;.~~;:;1;;;::,:'~,:: a d.' • In .,Ia,. ~ 
IJ,~ !I, .... d ·' .. 11 )I ra. T . 
.,. .... ,11 ,,, ,,,wnl . lwo.a(t:~~::.~:':i l!~~:~.~ "7o"""",u ,  ...... I ,"lin 
l""~ ." "inll(. Tho, roU~re 
u" .... 11 "laco lor I,,~s" nl 10 .. ~ilt '" ii'o"",,,, 
IlI r • II," . t,dnmcI't. I 
~ I I'" 1(> Ih •• '-'!;,r 1.."tl.!lll1Cf11 L;.II 
tho H,!" a".1 110. "" 'r I" ,· ,,,,,,,;nl:' 
11110" ,,,' llli'hrr,,' 1110)' " . "h. 
I! ..,-~ ·I II, t,·, ;\ i . ~"l\c" >II l r.1 IIuI\ 
Ihi )'·~I ·. ,.tQJ(T.lm will ", Ih" 
, ,, .. ·1 ~'h r r <$ r .. 1 (in" in t hl! hI. ll>~ 
or Ih ••• 11 .... 1. 
I l>. 1111 I II I" . h..,,,· I ... ".1 • \ .,' I , .. "II... ..,n I, .... ",,,I .. d . .. . 0" .. 
t " ....... ,,' w,n • ..cd,.. "fh." .'':'~ I",~·I''I: \Vll f IIb"lI l II" 11 ,1' "n" 
RegionalTouniame.rrtI~-:-lr=:..:::::=::;:z=::; 
Sponsored By Physical 
Educa tionD e partmen . tL-:-::-:--_---,:::....J I ·~.o' 
H'yorlb",." (:;r/,"I, ,' tff~,. U'ill"illflllc,.ef~C~~" 
(tire-,- Siaie f1ham(1iow;hip .·11 'SlaJ e 
'J'tml'lIollu'Jlf IIl'1t1 "I lJlliv('n;ity of /{ ",,1 tl c/.-y -
\\,.",!. ". 1,.")0.1;:-.. I: ." I, 1f,,1 •• .. I: 1 , I •• H ,· •• ;url·!.·, 
I ~,,"~ , ·,t~· .. ,"\ 111",.\0., \ 1",) ... l lo ly_ .. " ... 11t ... I' I"UI' ... r , ,~j., .. ,d 
,_ .. :. ' 0<\ .. , ""! ,10" ~ I". _). 1<"''''1,1. II.I.:U"I: , Ii }I.1l l~iu ...... nl.J h ... 
,"OJ '" '" Ih.· nllrd '"'-';''''''' ' I" .1, ·1. d :I: 1 .• )lnltt" u :u did IhI, 
'932 Coli.,. . 
OPPOSITE DIAMOND llI~TRE 
• T. J. Morebca~, !rop. Bowl .. , Crcu, 11" . 
All Ille laJUC' 
colon- ilDd 
. • ,,11110 I'll! 
co~ !!p " EM! 
1~ .·.'I0 .. ! ... .., 1I....:. .. u,:.1I T" .. , ,, ,· ' Iuarh". 
1 •. 1.1 .~ I}<A. I .. ,,, ( :" ... " . ... 
l l l1r. " \.1 1. u!!,,,,,; 110 .. "un",i~h", "I F,hb,. mil" "<\;: ,".1 ~ .... " n"" .1 ., ~ r "'~r ......... . ~;=~~~~E~;~;;;;:~;;;;;;;~ ri~:~jlo~~.: .. 1 ~tt,~ ~:. 7,'~:~!.~~ .. :.E~'.~!~~,n.~~,:. h=~.~(~IIII~:I:~itil'··~ ~ .. ~ .. nl~~ W_ arre. n County Hd_~8; .. • m'~ . i"'·' 1< 'um' ",!""""" .. lt l ,,ry n~. 1 r 3" .. •. I.·.~ "ffl ill . -t..k' Ii \h. IjI1 l1. 111.1,."" I :lll! ""j"'a.. ;I! Ike \"i_ A. ,.,..1 ._ ...... ,< .... , "8portem.8.n'a .... If, .. fl a ~n·f" · 
. l rid, . ... ... I"tol lIt · !lit' ' ·h)· ... "'1 1' ° 1\ .... 11 c..&r.ol C.,.~ ..... ""!< .. '; ~ I ~ .'V.:,t c :dl 
t.;,!ut.t,I .... IMIdI r:J: .ni ·· .. u ,Il. f:" rIO on-· I fl94 st.t .... t. ~. ~~o""lInl-Q,..~nf 
f N't .. 1 \'7 (;oath ~:. '\ . 'h.lt"'. 1: .. "111,, C;'fr"11 "'u ~f;:~i:';~;~==~==f~~~~~~~~~;:;;~;~~~~~;;;:~~;~~~~~;=~~~~f: Til,. , nl llll ·I. ' ... II"" .. t,p .. r l .. 'I ..  t I.)' .5. 1:.! . 1',·"1", 1 
I,,, .,1 ""',,1 ,i.u·",1i- ·r.l".~ to ",Ir t I .. I ' :" " .... ,I hal, 1 \~~::.~~:-~ . ..;~,;,,':.!!J.! IIUI. ,· t il.· ' '' .... 1 .. u 'ro:: .... rlll V"· ... ~, (!" 1,. 0.1 
1:' tIIi' lI'ill,.Like U. a8.a flank 
, 1-;'" '-~ , rt:".I/lIJt'""1kl'l' ;;'r-I"<I .. ""' ~ I .~. · ,"."";.>.\1 
I '''''" I;.I I\''~. .\\ ...... tI. ~ .. t:".r! ..... ·.1 ... ~ . ""t,1 ""1 10 " •. II '1'~lrd '" I ~~ .\>1" q,,,' •• 1\ 1I,'.;;'.ln:.\i llt I 
r._ h,·d I.,. .\1 ... r r. III. l'''l~ r ('' ". Jo;J , .. " lIorl< ' " Illf fin:!1 
-" 
- , Heltn Hotel 
Beauty · Shoppe 
Invites You 
their 5110llilC where you will 'receive 
I ___ ~'" gr1'du llte ~entiol1 . 
11 __ "." ,,'1''''0, in All M~kt.s_ot' Perm~nellt 
Waving and the Price to Suit You 
h.i, i , Ih ........ h l , I ~ •• ~d ~ ft , ] .... ~In) he f", .. u r h ... or . II''' •.. ' ... .... 1 .... ) ... &10 . .. I,lu ... d . .. d ""'IJ.r.~.1 <W ' \O..,H. 
'
"",1. jolt"nll "I' /'<In, .. ,. I .... to' ~O I:.!. Tl ... I ~.'m' • 
l~~- .1.11f' ...... "'i.1u" ';')' _ I ', nlr"II""'~ ..tl-II';"" I .. Ih" 
t It)· I~.) u" , ":III.~" ,,, )1 1I"""'. " ,,"- 1: 1'" 1' ,,,.1. 
• \.1 .. ,.h.,,"J.," .... I) " ,.,. ., .... 1 :-.. mm"f'o~~.I.·. ~ Ii dl 
j"'''''I:,n . • I . I",·:~. I .. ". ,I ·",,· ., 1'. 11"""1 .. ,,,11,' . I, ,." ,. ,I I.y 1',,1.,. . ... I: \\" "11'· . .... " .. I · n .. '"'" ,: ') 1 ; 
,,,:.1 II .. ~t,,~ I:, ...... " • ."_ h~" Ih<' j ' ;.."CII . , ',.)\1,.,. , CII :.·. 11,,11 .-,'. I • . 
m .. r,,'I II ~ I .. "",I '!)'~r/'l I .. Iran ~ ,ltf. )'iI,'" ,: .... )0 . III", :,;..t. 





Haircut • - • -. 25" 
DR. H. p, HQNAKER 
SUCCUMBS HERE I 
'r-' 
' \Ve il Known Physidan 





C .. h 
. _ __ ...... ..4 .... 







April 15, 16, 17 ~nd 18 
. , . 
SAVE.;: ".vITH ~.A.F'JF:;'T.Y .A T 
"'1 _ 
C. D. ~CO. NO. I 
c ..... r i .," Ro w .. nd 
c.: .. u; II." li l,,,ch ~ 
:: . > -, 
SIX 'BIG STORES 
• .!',...... -
.. ' .. 
c: n. S. co. NO. Z 
C. Yo. V, ... b'e. M~'. 
9111 ColI .. :_ 5 1. 
C. D. S. t;:O. NO. l 
A. S. Ro ..... ,. M, •• 
.. 100 'hi $1. 
! • 
~ C. D. 5. CO. NO.4 C. D. S. CO. NO. I 
Ai. A. . '1 •• c" ... ....., • •••. L. 1I ... ,,~n. Ml r. 
e .... l oth . .. " ·S lt l. Suo ISlb .... C::"'ler st .. 
., Cleaning & Pressing 
--HATS~BLOCKED , / ' '#' 
ALTERATIONS : ' ; 
!-l;~'-'-I"""' , ,, ', ' ZlUN Ilk 
~~J.lel"' S h.essmg Shop 
'IJQ Thlr ent!i>Stru t " ;. 
, 
'~~-~Ih'm Your Slio'es Need Fix in' 
B~ing Them to.the , 
Deal ,·81ioe '-fixeries 
Quality Work lind Quick Service 
POPULAR PRICES 
-b-RED FRON'!' STORES-..4 ._ 
CAFE'" 
• - TotrVE Tki l D TJf I£ " E'T_NOW TIlY T H.E .r.ST 
'"",;'1 Di . .... 40. • 
W'l.IoDr~ 
"" I~ AU Kl ••• f S . ...... ;.- ...... .. II ••• • M . ... (trill • 
-s;, .. -M.~,_a~, .thal Tr~ .Yf 
~,..::.:.-::. -::_-":..15: ... 00 t.r $5'.00 ' . ~ t;.r ... • 




301 '!Io ia :51 . .. 1 
o.,po. ita M ....... lI.t . 1 
OOVC II NUT5, ftOLU, CAkES, p .r;s 
A ND rASTRIES 0.' ALL 
KINDS 
' "d ... 10 Ar. Cw4ial , In it ..... VI, 1t 
o..r SJr.. .. 
R. f). HUNT, Prop. 
Franklin'S Studio ' >. ' 
? 
·.··NOT 
The MOlt E.ptaaive 
Bat' 




Cive U •• Trial 
N.;. 1. W •• lu a V. i •• 
AMERICAN DRY CLEANERS 
Have YO\\! ' Clothe" Cleaned 
:u.ld Pl'essed 
We· Gin Speeiai 'Service to' 
STUDEN'tS -
Princess Barber Shop 
C • • • 8ARROW 
430 Main atr •• t "owll"1 Gr.eon, 
You Are Invit~ 
, : To Inspect 
: Freitag's Store . 
.-0.' . __ .... -;- _ _ 
You will f1hQ the most clever 
Hats. I!ress~. Rayon 
Underwear. Rayon . 
'>. 
.. Pajamas and, ( 
the'MostBeautlful Hose 
- ' In ; Iiilte Tow; " ~, 
Once )I OU pay us a vis it you 
will s urely return 
Ch;;aning - P ressing -;-: t). 1 ~e rntiors. 
" . ' l~ats' Cleaned and lWbuilt 
~ • j. .' 
915'(;0Ileo c Street ' PIIO"e 771 
, 
, ' . 
'Monday, .4Jtril, 13thr ,at 9Jl~!D. 
-- - ",_ ........ __ '''t~ ''''', • 
PUSHIN'S 'GR~AT 
88 DRESS 
. . S'A'LEJ 
J\ctual Values up to $10 
This year we meet the requests of 
hundreds 'and say 
" 
Dresses in this-$8.88.>Sale for Women 
. . , ~ -- .. 
and Misses o~ every size ,apd type 
"IT CO d!! E S 
JUST TWICE 
A YEAR" Pc s 
" 
, 
-. 
" . 
. , 
